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Crawley Is Given 
Parting Gift As He 
Retires from Office

*

R? NORMAN WRIGHT

I f  there are any of you young 
high school graduate* who have 

,not yet derided whether to go to 
college this fall, or have not. de
cided which college to attend If 
you DO go, why don’t you make 
up your muni right now to go out 
h e r e  to (Unger C o I I e g i 
and sign up? •

W • will admit ther# is a lot of 
lura and romance connected with 
soma of the bi| universities that 
make a youngster want to at
tend them, but believa us, it 
wears o ff quick.

When a young high school 
* graduate enroll* in a big urtiver* 

tty for the first time, he doe* not 
tell the pownrs-that he what he 
want* to take. THEY tell HIM 
what he’s going to take. And what1 
they tell him hr in going to take 
is exactly what i* offered at Kan 
ger College —  all r e q u i r e d 
subject* that MUST be got o ff 
within the first two year*

Youngster# who attend the 
smaller schools get their first 
two years of education a lot 
cheaper than those who tackle 
the hlf universities, and in 
nina cases out of ten, they learn 
their subjects much m o r e  
thoroughly then those who are 
lost in the mob at the bagger 
schools.
The 2-year College* o ffer an 

opportunity for hundred* of 
young -ter* to get an education 
who might otherwise he denied it 
for financial reason*.

Many voting men and women, 
seeing the impossibility of com 
plating four years of higher edu
cation in a hag university, often 
do not even start, and give uo 
the idea entirely of trying to 
get an education at all And try 
ing to struggle through life 
without a college degree in this 
day and age, a young man nr a 
young woman is doomed before 
they start. Actually, ?5 per cent 
of tha employers won't even ac
cept an application for a job
from a youngster who does
not have a college education 
Th# 2 year College changes all 

this It makes it possible for a 
young graduate to nt le*>t
START, and that is the main
thing Just CiFT STARTED, and 
you will find that some way, some 
>ow, you will manage to keep 
going.

We are reminded of something 
a railroad engineer said to us 
once that we will never forget 
Long years ago we were hoard 
ing a train with our parent# one 
morning before daylight to take 
a trip to tha Dallas Fair. Those 
war# the days when huge crowds 
of people boarded the trains at 
every stop, and often the engi
neer would come hack to chat 
with them while station work 
ars unloaded great gobs of mail 
and espreta and parrel post 
packages

We thought there was nothing 
(Continued on Page Four)

Retiring Postmaster A E. Craw | 
ley was presented with a hand-ome 
gold Grtiefi wrist watrn i*a a part
ing g ilt from employ#** of the 
poatoffiee a* he formal!y retired 
from the postal service Thursday 
afternoon after .’14 year* of handl
ing the mail

A farewell party honoring the
• •tiring post m a-ter and M» 
Crawley was given Thursday at 5 
pm. by Mr and Mrs. L. N Bryan 
in the dining room of FI Rancho, 
v Mrh they own and operate.

Max Ohr.long time po-tal em
ployee here, acted a* master of 
ceremonies and made the gif! pre 
natation on b«*h*lf o f all the 

employees of the Ranger office.
Present for the occasion were 

Mr and Mr*. I*. N. Bryan and 
Rickey, Mr. and Mrs. J F. Bryan, 
Mr anil Mr- D C. Singleton, Mr 
■*nd Mrs. II B. Weather*, Mr and 
Miv*<\ B. Oateen, Charles Osteen, 
\»r. and Mrs Garrett !li*e, Mr 
ami Mr*. Ilomer Gay, Mr. end 
Mrs R. C Wilson, Mia* Mary Joy 
Wiles*, Mr Hid M il M Ohi 
W. C, Nichols, and Vim. Film 
White, the new fio.-t»n t ter.

Crawley expreaaed hi* apprecia 
tion for the gift, and also for the
• ooperation h» had received frou
• 11 the postal worker* during the
19 year* that h« had nerved 
postma-ter in Ranger. |

Ice cream, rake and punch were 
m rved.

Crawley ha* a farm and other 
interest* around Ranger to which 
lie plan* to devote much o f his 
time now that he ha* retired.Income Tax Man Having Trouble Refunding Money

Word this week from the Daliaa
office o f the Collector o f Internal 
Revenue is to the effect that Uncle 
Sam ha* several thousand income 
tnx refund check- laying around 
there that he doesn’t know what 
♦o do with And the money run* 
into many thousand* o f dollar*.

Reason for thti i*, according to 
the revenue service, the refund 
checks have been returned on ac 
»*ount o f incorrect nddrew-es given 
»iv the tax payer*, or because tax 
pi y**r- have moved and their pre 
ent add re soot are unknown.

Uncle Sam advises that if you 
u p  one who hx# been expecting a 
'•rix refund and haven't received it 
'e t, you had better write the Dal- 
Iji office and make sure your ad 
dies* isn’t holding it up.

4,100-Ft. Oil Test Near 
Old Tex Rickard Well 
May Revive Old Field
Lions to Escort Pony  
F o r Strike - I t  - Rich 
G ir l In M ercy  Trip

N E W  P O S T M A S T E R  T A K E S  O A T H : 1’ • .!!>< ! i \\ A 1
onx Iho oa th  of office to Mr-. F.lla White as she takes ovci the dull. » as Art ins Post- 
master In Ranker, succeeding A. K. Crawley. left, who is return ■ after 'll y  ar- in th. 
jMist.il service, 1!' <* which were s|>« nt :> j* .tm i.ter in the t <•!'■ Mi Mini,
is the daughter of the late .1 F. Dreinhofrr who was post mast i in It ui.« r in I'*; i when 
Mr. Crawley first entered the postal service. Mrs White officially took oxer her new job 
last Wednesday. Cap|>s Photo.

"Junior '̂ Dropped, Now !t's Ranger College

Nuessle Elected Ch’m 
RC Board of Regents

The Ranger Lion* t ’lub will 
take pari soon in a Crws-Ctoatry 
•Pony E «p r * *M that will result 
in the delivery » f  a live pony from
the t iorm Club in Frederick, 
Maryland, to a little blind girl 
naued Don ilea Diette in FI Pa-1 
O, Texas — a t/bn *cont mental 

’ rip in which 49 lion# Clubs will

Dm :i vx on the pony of March 
t, UF»7, on a Strick-lt-Rieh Pro
gram, and tb» reby bang- a talc

Dan ilea k  the little daughter o f 
Sgt. Dan tel Diette and in Septem
ber l 9'»f> -be ittiffered an accident 
’ hat re tilted in the to* of her 
; .ght eye and seriously Impaired 
the vi-ion in her left eye.

nk OKI 
w

quits * ently

Dam
T)

nl re

I Toe family nvntg near

I ant a a* stationed, and Dan ilea 
I fn «|M»rt ore*) one night on tHc 
I Strick It Rich program hy the 
I Frederick L*«n* Club and that’* 
I a here she won thin pony, which 
I he a anted more than anything

Reg*

RF. SURE SFF.
Don Piorson Olds Cadillas 

F. aslland
Ofid lr* r  •»* • » V

n

Partly cloufy skies and continued 
hot Saturday and Sunday with 
thunderstorm* t i the north and 
eAit Hifb Satu 100-1OS. Low
Saturday night o  40. High Sun 
day 100

ICE COLD
Comfort in throe hours, installed 
In any car $271 Automobile ah 
condition era

Don Piarson Olds • Codilhsa
Eastland

909 High School Football Teams Is New Record
The 1957 Texax high #rhonl 

football season, which opt'ns Sept 
<», will he a record year for the 
State with 909 teams participat 
ing, according to official list* of 
the University lnter»chola>tic Lea
gue.

The total is seven more than the 
number o f team* playing Ia*t 
year, Dr. Rhea H. William*, l eague 
athletic director, said, and more 
than is participating in any other 
state in the nation.

Fall football practice opens 
Monday, August 20, for four of 
the league's *ix conference*
A \, A, II, and /x-man and the 
■into for opening game* i* Friday, 
.September ♦>. In conference* 
AAA A and AAA workout* start 
Monday. August 'it*, and the date 
for opening game* is Friday, 
September III.

Only conference B ha* fewer 
teams this fall than tad season, 
with all fixe other* showing a 
slight increase in membership. The 
conference membership total* for 
this season are:

Conference AAA A , K? teams, 
compared to Nti last season; con 
ference AAA, $9 teams, compared 
to NT last year; conference A A, 
11*4 this fait, HRf la*t year; con
ference A, 191, compared to 117 
lost year; conference B, 22b, down 
three front 229 Inst season | and 
six-mat), 153, a gain of three over 
he L%u of lust yr.«r.

Ranger h in Dl.tiiet 7 A A which 
,i*o include* Ulsro, Winters, Cole 
man and Ballinger Fasti* nd i« in 
Di trict to  A whtrh al*o inoiade* 
Vlhany, Clyde, Throckmorton and 
Wylie.

A Good Deal Plus A Good 
Deal Mere"

ELLIOTT M IR  CO (FO RD ) 
Rsagsr

JOE NUESSLF.
. . . Chairman Board RegentsService Clubs Have Visitors At Weekly Meetings
Bill Collin* and R F Hanna, 

Eastland Rotarian*. wer» viintorf 
at the weekly luncheon of Ranger
Rotarian* Wednesday which w.t 
presided over by Dr. A. W 
Braxda, paaaid«nt. **

Dr. Price Ashton wa« principal 
speaker at the meeting, di*« UMing 
**E«trm-Curricular Activities at 
Ranger College,”  and outlined 
some of the plan for the 1957-59 
school year. O. G. Lstnwr led the 
song service.

Mr*. Ella White, newly appoint 
t I acting pu-^master for Ranger, 
wn* a luncheon guest of the Lion- 
(  luh Thursday. She spoke a few 
word* to the Lion,- telling them: 
how happy *he was that she could j 
be in Ranger again every day to 
*#t» her many friend* ht re, and 
how she appreciated the • pportun- 
Ity o f being able to serve Ranger 
in her present rapacity.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Mahaffey 
Saturday, 4 p.m.

Funeral service* for Mr*. M« 
(iftda Frances Mahaffey, $2, will 
he held at 4 pm. Satuidny, Aug 
u-t Jt, at Hamper Funeral Home in 
ta «t land, with burial in la d  land 
t i t .  'i r>

Mr*. Mahaffey died Thursday, 
Aug. 1, at a red home in Bracken 
• Mr#. ,Sh# we* the grandmother of 
Uharle* Mahaffey of Ranger.

Survivor* include three sons, J. 
K. o f lngiewoo<L UaliL, Hugh of 
I rfStland, and W*. F of Hawthorn, 
Texas; one daughter, Mia. .Sally 
Early o f I#>* Angel#*, and a hr<* 
ther, C. F tiugh*# of ('atUhnd, 
S M

There are also 15 grandehild 
ivn, 29 great grandchild) en, and 
one gteat great gtandx hiid.

n ornitig, Joe Nu* *le wm named 
,1 i.uM ua uf U r  ll.iard, K. I' 
lllk-hirr, Jr..Virr « h»iri',an. »mi 

I Jo* l)*i«m», S#or"l«ry-Trqiuiurri 
At th* m u ' till’**, m rooUoli 
ill. b> A XV XXarf. r.l «rul 

■•roiolrH by Hr»»hi*r, un«m-

TcenTowners Elect Officers For New Year

traueieirwd U
f  wi. b*L»f, and iin< r
ft eight ctwU were mo high lit# fam
ily u< i. »ded t.av would have lo 
e.i ” lte ill deer.”

'id*e f  icderirk I îous Club step 
j» d it) again and dec Hied the M*p 
«’tutiori uf the little gtrl and hei 
pun} should not be allowed, »o

, they set about to oiganuc “ The 
l.iutif Club i'oiiy Lxpre»#** during 
which the |miii)  will be tianapott
»*d from one 1 ion* Club to anoth
er, aero.-* the country, until it 

: fmaiiy wind up in Ft I'a.-o wliere 
i t* wailing for it,
Maryland Lion# Club ha‘ 

t*cur*«i a trader for the pony and 
.uu>Jnt it w ith ftH*j Eleven dub’ 
a< iu the country have been w 1 
i vied as vlub- w ith w hom the pou> 
will hpcml the night, and special 
arrangement* have been mad« 
with thrv# eleven to properly food 
and water toe pony each night ano 
give ti exarciat.

Other i tubs throughout the da> 
will haul the trailer from on« 
station to the next.

1 hi potty will come to Kangct 
from Weatherford, and the Ran 
ger I limn will hook an automobile 
to the ttailer and haul it to Ah 
dene sh ir#  it w I! be tumnd oxet 
to the l ion Club there, and Ab 
uciic happen* to be one of Ih* 
overnight stops.

From Abilene the pony wil 
hang# r curti at Hwoetwate

Wga |e-elected Satui. Od* a (u\« might) klotia
n Town for a itn Pan a, Van Horn (overnight

dectioii held at 4ga .erra lUanco, fabeu*
liter* Thursday md i.cn to LI Paso,

Ere tn t m> time the pony leave
wo* elected lot the 1 retie it k M«i , Lion# t ’luh tin
it) Nrelay 2nd 1 it rent he- its dost (nation, i
n I ci im r iSo re \X hi rave 1 at ro## the Stale* o!
Tmtuurat ami \1a and. Virginia, Tennep-cc
rh Reporter, Uahama. Mississippi, Loutaiana
icer# w ill serve md i exaf
ug school year < n the arrangement* committee

n time in 195R. -t e<wive the iwny in Ranger*an«
to ort it to Xhilette are J. A

x the only pre *;*t**• Ja rm pM»jr:Mi*, Rip Gallo

JOE DENNIS
. , . Secretary - 1 reasurerBig Fire Alarm Arouses Town Before Daybreak

A fire Barm that w;i« big 
enough, loud enough and leng 
nough lo "dgnal the end o f the 

wprld went o il in Hanger ,umui 
& o’clock Friday morning ami for 
»nce the whole town got out of 
Sod early enough to *ec the »un 
row.

Cause o f the alarm was a fire 
that broke out among jwnwe shack* 
n South Oak .Street Oust Homer 

langfortl bought from the hti > 
cure and moved in her* to he •i-’C*1 
if chicken huu*e*. They were not 
being used at the tune, how« *i

Firemen aaid one o f the shack* 
%na# destroyed and two others 
damaged, and no one knew how 
the fire happened to get started.

I*. 5. The shaciu caught fire 
rgain late Kritlsy aftein»**n and 
another one wo* cemjiD!*dy de 
Mruyed, a« eorthng to information 
given th* Time# Satu May morn fig 
by the Fire Department.

FREE HOMI TR IAL 
on R( A WVirly*vi| Apphaotes 

RANGER
FROZEN lu o u  CENTLR

tdlego* had done the *ame thing 
‘Actually,”  he *a»d, in «r«ier t »  h* 
lunior you haxe to be a Junior to 
t>mrthing, and W** arc not a 
tt.nior to anybody. We me a full) 
arVedtDwl two year ce»|h*ge.”  

Senator Floyd Brnddigw of 
Weatherford, who woe 111 Ranger 
recently, *A.d the official de gna 
lion of th* M-hiM.I. i* n«l Junior 
* ,(.M'.(r»*t hut Tu o X **«r ( iillrg 's  
nnd they o f f  » «  rrfrrr*rl to in «h<- 
D*r«irtm^iit of Kilu<-»tion TSr 
Slot* Boarrl in Am t n !■> twine »-h 
mi this »»wk to inak, thr t.ffirml 
' hango fruin Bangor Junior t’ol 
log*, to Bangor i'ollog*

|)r Ashton said th* Board of 
't*g*nts w m  minus on* momhor at 
:ti* pr***nt tim*. but a n r* oar 
sool.l b.* naniod s.M»n 

Th* collog* Is making propnra 
Iona to bigtn It. .'t2nd X -nr *birb 

;irno.is*s to h* on* of th* host in 
is h'story Th* a. hool is toohtnf 
forward to higg** growth *a.t 
soar for many yoars to raws a 
'hr school population throughoui 
ih* tato grows and as n .>r* tn 

I'tmts ar* turning *a*h y*«r to th* 
two Y-nr < .dlo -̂os for ttwir r*

| .|uir*d workPostmaster’Is Coirect
TK# Tt*x»#« k»s Iwsew ssked if 

• lad? ptMltnstUr shnuld n«*l be 
<ra!l*d a pB#lmi4lr*w

Ned
A tion iia i tr» fba 

dkuwrtmenl IN* *#»«•# in rl>#### 
n( a pnilsffk# is a p^almsstwr.
1 kere U wn »u« h tb n«? as • 
p w te iitr*t« any mnr# iksn ibere 
is suck a thinf •• a ts«ltl*H*t- 
r*H

Nswk#r» in tke **f
ill# U S Pnatal 5 *r»k * is tbe 
wanl pntlmislt#«« #vsr •»#ad

’'Ranger s • wlurs Is Our 
future”

ELLIOTT M IR  c*0  ' r ORO>

Town ha* had up ( «  
•*f the young people 

1# ntgan'X* 
thetr deep 

(a tn the puhlte fur The in 
taken in their artixitie* 
ecent mouth# and for the

dpimitid support givt 
by the people nf Ra 

Thr pre d»nt wh
membert w -h*d to 
her* » f  (he Mother* < 
far the w.»rk they I 
the young phnpl

Teen

Teen Tn<

had done fat
He said they

tcmecRea, far the enthusiastic 
jpport they had given Teen Town

he invited 9V* in H;«<
who i# e!«g>hie to join Teen Town 
now and take part ip the' activR 
fie* the Fall-Students Again Reminded AboutChanging Courses

Ranger High School student* 
*re ngafti reminded that if any nf
• betn w*t«h t «  ehaeg'e cmiraes for
• h-« h they reg!**« red lad May. 
they «h«uM get it) twiieh With 
*h iueipnl f'horlir Garrett at out'* 
The* may do so hv calling hi* 
iwridrnce, phone 215-J.

rrinr f .,1 (inrrett I* nhout read' 
'«» make up the cHolwV f d  the 
t*ew #rh«»ol t«*rm, and If there ari 

iy ten!*: wi^hipg tn make
Unngw . hi* must have that infot-

AI .<), if there are any new stq- 
Jr*nt entering R'mg'SP H(j$h fVtuHrl 
f »r the first lime, or If there a nr 
ny atudent,« who f«»1od tn r * (ig flt  

?»>i ceairree lad May, they, too, 
■i»e rt'ksrt \o got in touch with the

* * •  Th#
RCA WHIRPOOL 
A r r i  lA N cr.s  •« 

RANGER
FR f>*E N  *O O D  CENTER

,.i.i Big Spring, M id

’ and Norman Wright. The ep , 
sre I mu t luh is exported t* 

rake part in the event.Only 6 Mothers At Mothers Club Meet Wednesday
Only six mother#, out of a poa- 

hle 2i*ti, aboard up Wednesday 
b ight at Tern Town for an im
portant inerting of the Mother* 

iub dun xg which plans were to be 
d * - u>*ed for remodeling th<‘ new 
btriddion.

It wa |»t»intr<l out at the meet- 
ig that every mother of a junior 

High or senior high school student 
hould belong to the Mol her- Club 

...nd help to put over the Teen 
! ‘»%vr project since one child bene
fits from it just as much a* an
other.

However, the mix mot he I i  pre 
ent voted to go on full speed 

Mlw id with th. build tg project in 
order to get it completed hy the 
time chool start*. The mothers are 
till several hundred dollar* short 
,f enough money to pay for it, 
imi what they don’t have they will 
have to raise Intel

Contractor W N. Bourdeau me! 
wiDi the motheiK and presented 

thnut«»« fot the cost uf materials 
foi remodeling the nexx annex. 
Much o f the labor wdll he donated, 
and it ih felt that mime price con 
*»■ ions can be ohtathiHi on the 

mbtcriai*.
Any mother, or any sdisoi pt«- 

ifron, who has not vkded Teen 
• n dt m j. ^ -M-d ha no idea of 

Utr ajtivity tha» on there or
t t]t«- work that ha* tn be done, 

*•» t»f the urgency in getting the 
«ones f ;ni*hed hy the time school 

(Continued On Inge Four)

l a  J BUFFI Y < O 
TV HEAIHJUARTE RS 

RCA, Admiral riiilcs, Zsnltti 
r— Delivery snd C «**en i«s l 

ierms. t* md Trad# I as, tow I

A dr dim | activity that is duo 
to attroct stele svido interest 
will get under way witkm tho 
nest (aw days in an eraa fivo
miles northwest of Rangor aa 
Sovoreign Resources, Inc., a 
well known oil company heodod 
by Allen Bronston. president,
spuds tn Its No. 1 R L. C o ff
man for a 4,100 foot tost.
The No. 1 R. L. < o ff man will 

••* located *»tit• feet from tkt North 
tine and RRO-fevt from th* tart 
Im* o f th* W. T. Am iw ii »ur**jr 
V-l.'lTY which u »hout M*0-faat 
..uthwrat of tb* »pot « l » r »  tho 

ftmoui T rn Itn karri w*ll waa drill 
hu hark durine the day, o f tha 
boom.

Word sent directly to the 
Rangor 1 uses said the No. 1 R 
L Coffman would oot only tost 
the Rangor sand in wktrh the 
Rickard wall was located, but 
also the Lower Ranger, t b a 
Marble Falls sand and lima sect
ion, the Lake sand section and 
possibly the Lllenburger It was 
stated that many af these sect 
tons hetow the Rangor pay have 
been tasted in this area prevtooa- 
ly and the wells have hewn com
pleted as food commercial pro 
ducors.
U o ff  man Drilling Company of 

I.reckenridgr ha thr contract for 
the ted and i# moving in a big 
Standard rig from Snyder that will 
|hr largr enough tn drill mweh 
deeper than thr contract depth if 
d« ired, the Time# ha* been told.

pre tdeni Allen Bronston of 
Sovereign Ke-*mirce#, Ine., who it 
rilito a nationally known geophy- 

cint, rein—ad the following atat#- 
•» ent to Iba Tunna

"The area was originally dia 
» ovared from an asammatiow of 
« ell logs and scoot reports, 
later, a magnetic survey was 
made which confirmed, in a gon 
eral manner, the peaeibility af 
a structure which wool*) produce 
much oil A history of several 
wells that had l>«m drilled in 
this immediate area from 1919 
tea 1922 rev* eled the existence 
of producing wells rangiag from 
W) to 400 berroU and bettor a

"The Notary also revealed that 
h« wells produced for nevera! 
*.onths but bergt—r of the low 
itrice of oil, many were shut in, 
enttngent oti an increase in the 

price of oil. A large well was driU- 
| -d hv Tex Rickard and associate* 

n thi# tract and a confirmation 
from Mr, Vtrkafd a# to the relia* 
hdity of tht* report wo* confirm- 
..

“ The National Fsploratioa 
Laboratories were employod to 
tonduct e seismograph survey of 
this and the adjoining araas 
with thr result that a definite 
dosed seismic structure was de 
veloped This survey was mada 
hy order of the Sovereign Re
sources, Inc., who are now com
mencing drilling operations"

Al*o interested in this area it
Hovd H. Scott o f Fort Worth, a 
mineral owner and one of the old 

(Uontinued on Page Four)Eastland Gets Soaked; Ranger Gets Nothing
Thin** ar* ranting to * pr*t»y 

,m*. wh*n a p l«r* Ilk* raxtlinri, 
«  hi< h i-n'l worth mivi.ig inyw»y. 
,<*» nlmoKt X* Inrh rain Friririy 
nrt*rnoon and ■ friar* Ilk* Han

oi, itMt-rion npot of W*«t T*xa». 
r*t* nn(M*i|,.

Taint fair.
But that’, what h*pf>*n*ri Tha 

• •'unty )-*nt tol 40 inrh*« about IX 
t.YIork Kiiday •ftarnaan nnd Ea»t- 
I iul*r» -l*pi in ( oioraria w*atnar 
I i ut«> nuflit. CYaan r*parf*ri 21-
inrh *n,l Rl inr Kfur 20 . Smallar
Ytowrr* w*r* *rHlt*r*d throu#h<uit 
tha p*nnut muntry, am) nriri*ly 
-ratterori »b.iwm, ar* >IU1 on tap
foi th* w**k-»tiri.

t *  i »ncri v ro  
S f»S T » *  MKITOPA 

• *H O *4«, I cm  Star, C.«
Chriftcaft Rm h
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Another Ike Appointment... 
Almost As Bad As Warren

Announcements 
For Church of 
Christ Made

F IN LAY  M (. lA H A M

Program for 
Lueders’Chu

position* hi m  j
Chlrf of th«- Suprrm. Court ami L ^ jT lD  n F in O U n C B C l
irant of constitutional law could not have •

should be I Lueders'Churchpreaching the doctrine that only qualified men 
appointed to government poaitiona straightway appointed I 
Enrl Warren as 
a man more ignorant 
been found anywhere on the face of the globe Never be
fore in his life had Warren seen the back vide of a judge's 
bench until he took his seat as Chief Justice He has shown 
his unfitness for the Job scores of times since

Weekly Schedule Rev. G. W. Bales 
For St. Rite's 0 1 0  1 >,
Catholic Church To Supply At

Ike has now made another appointment equaliv as sense
less He has named one Maswell H. Gluck as United States 
Ambassador to Ceylon.

There is in this world today only one BIG nation of in
fluence that remains a neutral, and that is India Ceylon 
and India are practically the same, like ham and eggs 
both being populated with the same kind of peoDle. and 
both having the same political and religious composition

The areaa of India and Ceylon are as populous as the

rrhwiil and \A Ml' r»ni|M at 
L u r -I »  r • Ha|>tu>l Encamp. 
r*»nt it round * Ihi- coming arrk 

ill rioxo the icroml church ramp 
MtMAi

O u t s t a n d i n g  denonun- 
at*or%»l lvttdt r* will takr jx.rt in th# 
program* of both camp* The Bro
thrrhosHi cfgft.p oprn.x Muini*)- at '4 
pm. Aii«l doMhi Tuixtiy  at 10 ;nt 

The* WMl* camp upriu 
Thurnday at H JO a m and con- 
tinurs through noon frtdtjr, Aug 
u*t K-9

A fiah try i* planned for tha
supper hour at the Brotherhood

area of Chins They are prtie plums for Communist pick- M " u ' 1 " 1  'a*
trig Although both India and Ceylon are at present neutral of *b.lrn,. .uu  „rw
Nations, they lean strongly to Communism, and once they lh#rhwBJ, t | if ford L0.1
go over the iast bloc k of the world's great neutral populR. .i, m i AMmo.di- 
tions goes under the influence of Red Russia ( rw>d»u l*r link O Hnn, M*

More than anything else In the world It b eh ooves  the '  , IIbK(,. s u w  k a
United States at this time to keep these tw o  Nations at j iln laa of Abdrao.
least neutral If they cannot be won to our side they ,nd He* Hyron Hrvant. Hr. , ker 
should at least not be allowed to g o  over to the en em y  thus j nag*, praaeiesit of thr Encamp 
giving him control of every inch of land In th e  Far East 
and all the people who Inhabit that section of the world

Who is Mr Gluck that Eisenhower Has picked to  handle 
our affairs with Ceylon, and India* Mr Gluck sells ladies 
ready-to-wear and lingerie in a chain of stores that he calls 
the Darlutg Stores Mr Gluck also breeds horses.

In a dosed hearing in the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee recently. Mr Gluck could not even tell them the 
name of the prime minister of Ceylon He could not even 
tell them the name of Nehru the prime minister of India 
known to every third grade school boy.

Bui Gluck was given the appointment by Ike neverthe- 
lesa And when a newsman asked Ike at tils press confer
ence this week If the fact that Gluck had given $3(h s * i to  
the Republican Party had anything to do with it. Ike go t 
red hot and said it didn't

Well. now. anybody wanna bet*

C L A S S IF IE D

Lonnie Hmmmm f nnljgllj in 
xited Uit* public to vUtt ail acme 

Ira o f thr Mrnjuitt* and tii« k 
j ( Lurch of f  hr tat Sunday t h r  

Iby  Hiblr Study befrin* at 
j 9 *.r» am  At thr lu 44 am. am 
j ship thr BtinMtrr, lo ttn if Br:.f 

i«ai * ill aprak on thr *ubjr«t,
•<*hnrt itad thr Woman o f Sa 
'uana "  A l thr 7 J fl p m. wafghip 
thr srrmad topic will br, ‘ Th# hft 
it«M»k> o f thr Bible.*’ Thr tima for 
Mu! Weak Hiblr -tudy »  W e*, 
try, 7 -lit p m Thr letaoa ttua 

I v .,,|nr-wia\ flight will br ia tha 
I l.Sth chapter o f John** Gonprl.

M* Hratmaiti gi\ra thr folt«*v\
I r.g thought for thr day: * Are you 
I t  Oihatian? Thia ia a blunt mi*-*
I tion, but it ithould br staked and 
[ auawered. Thr (hurrh o f Jeru' 

it ia not concern**! with |ist 
grography. arithmetic, or »n 

trrtainmrnt. Important aa tho*t 
'ubjrrta may br, thr church u to 
ttarh womrthing niore important 
Thr church ia handling heavrn. v 
cubject matter Not only the* 
training of mind* but training 
soul* ia thr work of thr church 
We* train pupil* in good ritian 
hip, not only for this world but 

%lmo in thr world to come. Only 
I'bri-tian* ran perform thia kind 
uf teaching brsauar a* in ail field 
of teaching, you teach moat by i 
what you are Thu* your worda are 
important Your daadi are km 
portent Your thought* ate m*»: 
important.

‘ Your life  mud demonatraU
poaitivr faith and obedience. You it ——---------a, ,,, „  lt ._ >ermon on Lava.muit measure up to Paul a admon
ition to thr Thevnalontan* a n d  
‘kb«tan from all appearance of
r\il * A* a fountain cannot rW  
higher than tt* itource, your teach 
mg cannot he better than you 
are.**

The most famous voice, face 
and guitar in the country to
day. in the jierson of Elvis 
Presley, stars in LOVING I 
YOU at the Joy iVive-In 
Theatre Sunday and Mon
day, Highway Hi) East oH 
Cisco.

Christian Science
How the understanding o f God'i I 

mrthaurtibto goodness enable, man I
t*» meet everyday need* will be I 
brought out at Christian Science I 
service* Sunday in the Lesson-1

The following la the weakly
whedule fur Si. Kite's I 'iU w l, 
burr hr
liuly Mas, every Sunday morn

ng at I  o'rlcck.
Evening devotions un Sunday, 

.17  pm,
S'utly rtub for the high achoo' 

.tint*.its Wednesday evening at 7
pm.

Choir practice Wednesday eve 
ning at 745 p rn

Study club for the Junior Col 
lege atudenta Wednesday evening
tt H o'rlock.

Kelgmn rtaas for the grade
•rhoul student, at <30  pm 
Thursday

Kev, Fr. Boesmana, pastor of 
St. Kita'e Catholic Chun b, to al 
nays available to glvo information 
and to explain the Catholic faith 
•o those who want to know more 
about it This information to giv 
en without any obligation what 
•oever and without pteludwe 
against any other radigion

INGROWN NAIL
URTINQ TOUT

fftffe ff .
A M s  if OITGIU g »»■■!
M U f  f'um  U rm es i na pmtm ml k u n . M  mm* 
O m <  K ll M u k e a . i L  a*is. . . « w s d u  lb .  
M il al w e a  Ik .  M i l %m %m m * mm4 (Am*  arm vmmtnf .«.*•» pmnaa.1 k.waftol UtTQlMJ

First Baptist
Kcv. G. W Hair* of Dallas will 

supply for Kt*v. Ralph Perkin* 
Sunday iikorning at the First Hap 
list t'hurvh while the pastor ia 
x acationing in Fast Texas with hi* 
family, it is announced.

The Sanctuary Choir will fur 
rush Npecial music Sunday morn 
111 v w ith ft fcature<l hymn entitled 
“ To (loti He The Glory.** Sunday 
School begum at 9 4f> and Morn 
mg Worship al 10:45.

Bro Jackie Heath will deliver 
the F'eiung Meaaag*' Lee Ku*»e!l 
..ill sing “ Wonderful Man of 
Galilee** for the measage in song. 
Tra tiling t ’ nion begins at 7 pm

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

— or money back!
,  1 doctor's tests .m ating new 
Stnminu. PUU* inslnntly rvltcvvd 
pilot torturv1 Oavr internal and 
external rs'tof! * medn ally pn.ved 
Inyredient.. ..xludinx Trlulyte ra- 
llevrpain lu lling taWearlp.' Hedur* 
swriUng PnamAt hrallng You alt. 
aalfc m romlortt Only alalnlrsa 
p.lt remedy Htalnlem Paaun Sup- 
poslUirlva or Ointment at drug, I fa
• fN — «•! •/ lAlW lO - . t - H ,  |M 

, UOIMal Sag t ir ro ile u .

Church of God 
Services Set

*
T*.e following la tba weekly

schedule of asrvleae Sir I k .  
Church uf tiud, .Strawn Mead and 
first St as aiinuuiiced by the pdM- 
ur Her J. C Atkina.

Sunday Hrhoul I0 a n  ; Morn
ing bervirea, I I  a m : Fvening 
Kvangsduflic, 7 |> in ; Y.P.E., 7:30 
pm Wedne-day. and blbla Htudy, 
7 .30 p m. Friday.

BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

JOY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Cisro • f  ailltntl Highway

Friday • S a tu rday  

Auqust 2 • 3
— First Featur*—

w est
Rev Mr Hrvsnt. who will be 

nm p pastor for the W M t’ 
(*hmp, will ib o  preach the closing 
"■evoage for the W’ MI" camp on 
Friday Mr*. Fvan Keiff of Abilene 
x. ill conduct the morning Watch 
Fruity

hr Finley Graham. imMion»ry 
to the Near East Haptut Mi»a«n 
at Beirut, l-ebanon, will give the 
miaaionary m e s s a g e  Thu re
day night

Mm. Georg* Graham of Abilene 
i* district W Ml president District 
W M l’ rha trmen who will take pari 
are Mr* V. M Hosworth, prayer. 
Mm. N  U u i,  miMM n«r) vtudy, 
Mrs. W W Sawyer. *tewarrt*hip. 
Mm Clyde Nelson, community mis* 
Ainn* Mrs. O H Woodm m, YW’ A 
Mrs. Ixenard Hartley. GA, and 
Mrs Rodney Iiowdy, Sunbeam*.

*

Nazarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

The weekly tr**du!e for thr
Church o f the Naaarene, as an 
noun ed be the na*1t»r, Reg. BUI 
Vaughn, ia a* follow*; Sunds 
.School, 10 am  Morning W'omhip. 
11 a.m,. NY PS, 7 p.m.; a n d  
Evening W’omhip, 7 .10 p.m.

Prayer meoting ii held at 7:30 
•ach Wednesday evening Every 
>ne k* invited to attaad the** 
neet mg*.

SHARK YOUR NEW S WITH 
OTHERS. Please call 224 and tell 
u* about H We genuinely ap 
preeiate hearing from you

.Scriptural selection* will include I 
the fcdlowmg from Ftekiel (H4 I 
11,14): “ For thus suith the l«ord I 
God, Behold, I, exert I, will both I 
search my sheep, and seek them I 
out , . . I will feed them in a good I 
pasture, and upon the high mount I 
am* o f Israel shall their fold be I 
there shall they lie in a good fold, I 
and in a fat pastur** 'hall they | 
f*ed upon the mountain* of Israel”  

Correlative passage* to be read 
from “ Science and Health with 
hey to the Scripture*”  b> Mary 
Baker Eddy include th* following 
|4P4:10); “ Divine Lave always 
has met and always will meet 
every human need It i* not well 
to imagine that Jesus demonstrat 
rd the divine power to heal only 
for a select number or for a limit 
to period of time, since to all man
kind and in every hour, divine 
Love supplies all good”

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

—plus Second Featur.

D IX IEM
(AS1LANC HANOI* HIGHWAY * -

l* ta d  fag la Advutt.

MISC. FOR SALE - FOR RENT -
kuB SALE Traitor. >-a«ii<< bv roa 
lv rto i into a aattl' traitor

fE »N S IF \ T  BOOMS aa4 I  aad 
« raaai spartmaata (.ikslaaa Bata

id V l  ON PA INT Jack 
Hams. Highway t<) Fast

Wii-

NOTICE
CMBi3TiAJ«rri AND M KNTAL 

*H  • a nilvrfuJ baah by 
0*. Max Laarh, haad af t b a  
S fS a la f i ' Dvpartmant a f Abt- 
l«aa Christian i'ollaga Buy H fur 
Mat awn library, ar aa a g ift  
C#|>!M aval labia at tba Hangar 

13 00

ft>H BALE | K uru jw srr Srs 
ttng outboard motor Good rondi- 
Moa, bargain W trks. 424

REAL ESTATE -
TOR SALE Tha Barfcvr bumf 
rlaca. Hangar Mights Contact 
Mrs R. E. Barkar aftar 6, 31* 
Walnut Pbona <7< ar <»7

HELP WANTED .1

HELP W AHTEn: W.ntari aa 
pariam a<t FV*r*f maahanir. must ba 
aobar ami raitabto. would ronatd 
cr Inaxpananrail marhanir. family 
maa with ability and willingnaw 
M work Elliott Motor Company.

WANTED a  boy to work in storo 
aad do asms dallvaring. good 
Call 384, giving aama. ml.l 
ago, and phons numbar

FREE Mtlmstn on rWaning and 
mothproofing domaatir nig, and 
for rnrpota nnd upholstary, wnil to 
*••1 rarpotlng. O M Franklin 
Phono 336-W

r o t ’ HAVE A PHONE and ao do 
* • .  So. 334 Coi! aa about any 

yau may nan nrroaa. Always 
happy to hoar rvam you

HEADACHE
(ass fAikS 0» of AOACnf hfggAt
Cl A o ru lin s  o>lk Jf AO.AC.
T a h  cts <s row of r ;  staskac*
capitanat a w ,1 oadn ,Mi pass  para 
r»kavots Ito d to i strrtwrsra 
at tkost MUtTlPlf isftoash  knag.

psnair md ton aa ssssOr «ta<a-
M"tonf pan r  O ■

fast - *
»T SNMAt S

"W ho Says You Need Costly Shots 
* -  To Relieve ‘Hot Rashes’ And
Irritation From Change-Of-Life?**

i Not. A. M.. W s isa fs , Ohio 
)  was lortsaro. Had rosily s’, 
1 kol got BO roliof Tkoo Soak 
V Tboy brosagbl o o  b o w  ho

tsoga. Okla . odds. "M O d ls  ago 
‘•S , J tiakas s w ork  

P tahh aa . .  T .b la t .
• s a lw t r f t

1
frOM «u «h  of tha mtarry of 
rbango a f- l l f* .  thanks to an

ln»a acta dir»etly on tho 
of Usasa troubles . , works 
Ih a woman > si-npathotie 
js system to rv'iovo tanas 

•baling, and phyatral it atrsas that 
bring unhappiness to so many 
CllrurnJ tests prove this

Now this am asms formula la 
at Mm H ui ii i without

T ® m“  ■  ‘ i  I
-of-Ufa nd»p n c M B w *

Conut n w.« h1 building 
how fast ymi can fail

------------ tout piearrtpUon
AM h r “Lydia Ptnkhama Tab 
toM" Don't let change of-Ufa rob 
pa.o< Jwŷ  Oat handy Ptnkham a

Box Office Open* 
First Shotolng 
Box Office Clone*

leadership courses will ba taught
and ranfaranro ptrisdr bold. Tha M l ......,■ ' e wooUy an

..... — .. , .. j nooncamanta for tha H srrtoa l
I Baptist ( 'hurrh Sunday srhoul, 10 
n.m . church services, II  am , 

| evening service 7:30 pin., Wed 
na day night pr .v-r meeting at h 

Rev Jack Wmaar will do the 
'prearhing Everyone :a walroma tu 
attend these services7 45 

H 15 
10:00

FRIDAY SATURDAY. AUG. 2 - 3

THE HEU PfT OF SUDDEN AMBUSH!
iu n  Mams mom m d

u iii ii i rmif iit i.ii j i iu i  

DRAGOON W EllS 
MASSACRE

CmaasaScnef ___

A
Ah AttlCO ANtlSTt eiCIUkl

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY. AUG. 4 - 5

MA ,„-T rT *-' Maw aa, w assXu aengaonss e>a
—  „  _ _  lb. - i s. sssato Mtce«0CA

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

TUESDAY ONLY. AUGUST 6 
Tuesday I* Bargain Day -Adult* 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

MAMA TIC AS “CASABLANCA 
ROMANTIC AS “ALOOS

,L

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Reel

VISITING  M OIHM t

Mr*. Ida Hunt hud a* her truest* 
Her three daughter*. Mrs. <\ A 
Jackson and hu>biind of llmrlinir 
en, Mrs J M Ctrilfle of Gmnd 
S*ltne and .Mr*. A. I*. Bruce of 
W eatherford.

HEARSENATORLYNDON B. JOHNSONEvery Sunday Evening—5:35 Over KTJZ Weekly Radio Broadcast

August 3 • 4 
Sunday • Monday

ELVIS*  A

i m s
I'ltFSLFY .

I •/ «H« Ml XX I \||| | |
v n i r m i n n

t

j
f t "

L O V IN G
YO U

HA I 9  A i m I
muĵ aoM*

L O O K  A T  T H I S  B A R G A I N . . .
For Eighty cents you can run an 8 word classified in the Times 
for three days, a full week.

And this is not a special bargain either. It is an every day price. 
You pay only four cents a word the first edition and three cents 
a word thereafter. Compare and save money.

Ranger T imes
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Dorcas Class 
Has Monthly
Meeting, Social•

• The Dorcas Sunday school class 
of the First Baptist t'hurrh met 
Thursday evening in the hum* of 
Mrs. tiwirfp Robinson vs itli Mrs.

* L. I > Tunkendey as co hostrsa.
Mrs W. W. Mitchell opeplied 

with a prayer and Mrs. Lee Mitch 
eli, president, presided over the 
business meeting. (Mass officers 
gave their reporta and cards were 
sent to the sick.

Mrs. A. N. Anderson of Mes
quite St. was chosen as class pal 
for the month of August.

The devotional was taken from 
the ninth chapter of Acts, verses, 
36 43, and given by Mrs. U r  
Mitchell.
' Games and refreshments were 

enjoyed by Mines. K. F. Barker, 
Hugh I>aw ley, L Kirkpatrick, 
Geotge Robinson, Matt Robinson, 
M A Mitchell. W T Rowell, W 
A Adamson, O. R Gnfner, Mable 
WlUinmia J B Bjm , Lee Mitchell, 
Miss Fthel Adams, one guest, Mrs 
lo in  Stevens of I*ong Beach, Calif
ornia and the hostesses.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr and Mrs. Odell Stevenson 
and son, Kenneth of National City, 
t'aliforma, are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Kitty Stevenson and his sis 
ter, Mrs. W. L. Squyres.

Mrs. Walker Is 
Hostess to Ruth 
Class Social

The ladies of the Ruth f'lass of 
the Fastside Baptist Church held 
their .class sociul Thursday from 
. until M pm 11 the home of the 
class teacher, Mrs. Moris Walker

The president, Mrs. Mayfield 
called the class to order After a 
short prayer by associate member, 
Mrs. C. A Strong, punch was serv
er and gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Walker from members of the 
class.

Those attending were Mines. A 
A. Daniel*, George Whitehead, 
Strong, W W Needham, Mayfield, 
W. (> Dawson, Amy Brown, and 
two visitors, Mr and Mrs. Harmon 
Stroud and Mr and Mrs. Tom 
(Aire.

Those sending gifts and not at
tending were Mines. Torn Young, 
Johnnie Young, R. (>. Hundick, 
Milard llerwerk and Dick Hodges

Chefs Bless Canned Meat's Usefulness

New Arrivals

Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Morrison

TtMESAVINQ and ta.tr t.mptln, rannrd mra U ar, • nalarala" 
(  annrd lunrhrnn rural and rannrd frankfurter* arr Iralurrd la

Mr ami Mrs. Alien T. Kuahinir 
M.noumr thr arrival o f a nvw 
•lauKhtrr, Tamara Ann, born at 
I I  ;40 a m. August 1 in thr Rangrr 
(irnrrai Hospital Tamara »rlghr.l 
i»>w i poumta ami four auitcaa. Hrr 
,-run<tp«rrnta arr Mr. ami Mra. 
I .mu Hushing ami Mr. and Mra. 
(iuy Cooprr, both of Knngrr.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. H. Oakley, Jr. 
announrv thr arrival of a baby 
girl, Alirr Krbrrra, born at 6 a m 
August 2 in thr Kangrr (Irnrrai 
Hospital. Alirr has onr brothrr, 
llrrg, who is fivr yrars old. Ma 
timul grandparvnta arr Mr. and 
Mra. V. A. Calloway of Kangrr and 
putrmal grandparrnta arr Mr and 
Mrs. O. H. Oakley, S r, of Carbon

H r DOKOTHY MADDOX

'TW O  outdoor di.hr* high in 
1 rtawir srr krt>..ij,. ■nd t n 1 >*■ - 

curd franks. Krbabs arr thr 
akrwrrrd mrat - and • vrgrlablr 
combination borrowed from lip  
Near East v

Originally/ "they -w r rr  m int 
with marinated lamb Today, 
thry arr oftrn madr with cube* 
of rannrd lunrhron mrat plus 
onion, green pepper and canned 
button mushrooms. (

Thr m o s t  frequently used 
fanned main-dish i t e m s  are 
luncheon meat, hain, chill ron 
rarnr. slew, corned beef hash 
fanned beef (hamburgers, roa>( 
and corned beef, and mrat and 
gravy), spaghrUi mrat products, 
Vienna sausage, potted and dev
iled meats, and tamales '

Mr and Mrs. Frank Caat.ro are 
the parent* of a baby boy born 
Friday. Aogu.l 2. in the VN. ’ 
1 esaa Clinic The baby weigh* H 
pound* and I I  ounrea.

| All of them make rummertlme 
meal planning easier.

liar be. aeg Crank, and Itaean
Six slues baron. I ran (1 ! 

ounces) frankfurters.
Cut baron slices in half Wrap 

j a half slice of bacon around | 
frankfurters, secure with tooth- I 
pick* Place in cold skillet or on | 
grill and cook o.er medium heat, 
turning until bacon is rooked. \ l 

l.unrh Meat Kebabs .j
Two cans (12 ounrea each) 

luncheon meat, medium onions, 
green peppers. 2 cans (4 ounqys 
each) button mushrooms

Cut luncheon meat in half and 
then in thirds to make IS rubes. 
Cut onions into wedges and 
green peppers into one • inch 
squares.

P L A S T IC  SU R FA C IN G  J
Itr i llill l l l l

1 iny l Plastic 1 
t h rn in  nl 1 

Krsiulnnl |
U n lc r f in w f
h in v  (<> t Iran

Ranger 
Farm Store

Pin* A Rusk Phong 606

As Times Goes Marching On-
. . . more and more land titles become Involved In an endless chain 
o f normal, every day events precipitated by marriage, divorce, 
lunacy, illegitimacy, birth, death, the hidden heir and many other 
natural and unnatural happening* within the family circle Thank* 
to time it ha* a tendency to cure some title* with posae.aiun a con 
trolling influence, but w reck* and change* the status o f many oth
ers. Your abstract is a safeguard- keep it up to date. 
qki,J4T

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (A b ilra t li line* 1923) T a n *

Q A c tiv itie s
Aug. I

The Dorras Sunday School Class 
c f the First Haptiat Church will 

' meet Thursday evening, 7:30 in 
the home of Mrs. George Kobin

i eon.
August S

Members of the WSCS o f the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
in circle Monday, August 5 at 
3:30 p.m- Circle No. 1, Mr*. W 
M. Brown, leader, will meet with 
Mr*. M L. King Circle No. 2, 
Mr*. J. A. Johnson, lender, will 
meet with Mr*. Walter Daniel* 
Circle No 3, Mr*. (', F. May. Sr , 

■ leader, will meet with Mra. K. H 
' Mill*.

August S
Circle No. 4 of the WSCS will 

meet Monday morning at 9 :S0 in 
the home of Mn. Jack Sledge-

VISITING  PARENTS

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Kwing of 
Wichita Fall* are spending the 
weekend with their parents, Mr 
mid Mr« II J. (Igden and Mr and 
Mrs. K. C. Hwing

STOP THAT ITC H ’
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

I f  not pUa*«d, your 40c hack at 
any drug .tor, Try instant-drying 
ITCH MF.-NOT for itek of n  irm i, 
ringworm, in*ecl kite*, foot itch or 
olkor aurface itek. Easy to us* 
d*y or night. Now at Swan*y‘s 
Pharmacy.

far us* in outdoor grill rookery,
Ike gnllfal of goodoco* above.

Dram mushrooms: ** alternate 
ingrclients as dcsiicd on lolge
skewer*

Place nj) fr ill and cook over
medi um heat, turning occasion
ally until meat is gow ned arid 
hasted through.

Barbecue -sauce (2 repo)
Two medium onions, chopped.

I gieen pepper, chopped. W cup 
sweet pickle relish, S  cup vin
egar. 2 cups chill sauce. Vg cup 
Armly packed brown sugar, I 
tablespoon prepared mustard. Ik 
•••spoon tabasco.

Combine all ingredients' for 
barbecue sauce ui saucepan 
Bring to boiling point, reduce 
beat, simmer 20 minutes. Serve 
w ith  grilled frankfurters . «nd 
kebabs.Beverly Gailey Honored At | Gift Tea

A r ift  tea was given Saturday 
n c iiin i July 27 at the L * n u
Community I'enUr to compliment 
M Beverly Galley, bride-elect 
ol Donald Ray Kddleman. ( ‘ailing: 
bourn were from 7:00 until V:00 
p.m.

HokIpiwm were Mcinlatiies Roy 
Trower, R. K. Stelle, J. C. Brail 
ford. A. N. Bradfoni, Ja< kie Tay
lor. Gladys McDonald, and Vallie 
Jane*.

Mr*. A. \  Bradford met the 
guest# at the door and presented 
them to the receiving line compos
• d of Mn. Nick Galley, mother of 
the bride-elect, Mi** Gadey, and 
Mrs. J F F.ddleman, mother of the 
|>rospe« tive groom* Each w ore 
■ ofuijD' presented by the ho*ten* 
ei*

Mrs. McDonald presided at the 
bride'* book and Mr*. J. C. Brail* 
lord received the gifts.

The serving table was covtrt d 
with a white eyelet cloth over 
pink, decorated with pink candle# 
and pink gladiolus. Refreshments 
were cake square#, fresh sweet 
cherries, and punch, Mn. Jackie 
Taylor presiding at the punch 
bowrl.

The gifts were displayed from 
white linen covered tables by 
Mmes .Stelle and Trower. T h e  
hostesses’ gift to the bride elect 
was a Bates bedspread.

VISITS IN AUSTIN

Mr and Mrs. W W Mitchell
• pent last week in Anson with the 
L. I*. Henslee family.

A pink and blue shower was 
given to Mrs. Norman Morrison at 
the Community Center of l*a< asa, 
7 ueaday morning, July dll, at 1U 
o'clock Mesdames G. V McGeWen, 
A. N. Bradford, J F l.ddleman, 
t'araor. McNabb. and Jackie Taylor 
were hostesses

Mrs. Taylor had charge of the 
entertainment. Mr# Morr #«»n upon 
being declared the winner of a 
gk*me “ Name the Baby" was pre 
vented a table laden w ith gifts.

Refreshment* consisted of open 
fared sandwiches, stuffed olives, 
n-ints, and iced tea or punch.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

New patients in the Ranger
General Hospital are: lion M« Fad 
den, (Jordan, medical. Mr Ray
mond Reason, Ranger, medical.

The only new patient in the
Went Texas t him >- I0M A II
Truesdell, Caddo.

Women's Dep't of 
Waco Fair Offers 
$2,000 Premiums

Probably no depart * A of thr 
Heart O T e ta « Fair has more view 
i n  each year than the women's 
division Hundrel- of exhibits of 
cooking, sewing, art work a n d  
heirlooms serve as a magnet which 
attracts thousands of visitors 
men, women and children.

Mrs F R. Valentine, who sen 
**«i so effeetently as superintendent 
last year, will again be the super
intendent. Serving as assistants 
will be Mmes. f»»\e Simons, R A. 
Gorham, A. K. Neumann *nd K, C. 
Kay. Aiding them will be a score 
of committees made up of more 
titan 100 enthusiastic members.

The women’s division draws en 
tries from all parts of Texas and 
from other states. Cash award* 
amounting to $2,000 are offered 
Dates o f the Waco fair are Sept. 
2b through October 4

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs Mike Fvans and children 

c f liallas are visiting her parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. J R Shirley.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
C ALL 224

HISTORICAL 6MRINE— The cell where Jeffers** Dark was two- 
fined the first few months of his twa year* a# tmpdaanaseal at 
Fart Man/a* Va.. after the fall af the ( •nfederaey waa this aaae- 
■srat raam built late the walls af the Old Fart Thaaaaada af 
M n la the Jamrstawn leativai will «lail Fart Maorae this yaar*

VISITING FROM HOUSTON

Mrs. C C. Black and ( aria and 
Mrs Black's mother, Mrs. Cun* 
mngham, of Houaton, are \ noting 
Mrs. S.R. Black ami M• #. P. C 
Long.

TRADE W IIn  YOUR 
HOMFTOWN Mr R CH AN?I

“ Sw eetens W ho le  Insides! 
Relieves Constipation
— both o ve rn ig h t/*'

Jimm) Itrock o f Amin-w» u vio- 
llnig hi* gnuxipnnmU, Mr. olid 
fill, J. A Bole*.

B a r b e r  S h° p
IT

■u.l-ailve. headsch> 
tloa  sours • uignat-n* Biarfc Ors jght* 
rslteess rtukstipatum in r rn tg h t  Mripu 
swiwun sour sUanarb too Mo barsb 

Mads fn-tn pur* xagetanio

PAYS
fo

LOOK
/✓ ELL’

Court i

tlMWougb but ■*ntla 
lag Ui* inufcs »unay

griping Mada 
barta Bnng.
rmi-.rf in nvifi
again' Oet Miacli-Draught today 
•In Powder or Ovmnlmt*4 ff~n sag 
a..» is a*s m i)  I tmte Tebteti to*/ 

CMltDRIN Wb*n tours
cbj.drrii • digest ton. get Irng si B.td-
Draught Tbsy iev* lu  boosy s « * e t  u a * .

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOr
223', Mala P b O M  10S

. . . . w w -
j. . . U , .  I* rood** • *o*«i*o to

n d i a a e  «k.. r*oM »oaiiy •• ■ <■*  
wool koildoro.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Waatbarford Phono 4 2728 Tax*

HOME FREEZER
SALE

15-Cu. Ft. Chest 
Type Freezer..............

21-Cu. Ft. Chest 
Type Freezer . . .

259’5
349w

10%  Down 
Easy Monthly 

Terms
Ranger Frozen Food Center

216 N.Austin Phone 426

Zemo Great for 
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo. a doctor's formula, bguid 
or ointment, soothe*, helps heal 
minor burns, cuts, bruise* Family 
antiseptic, esses itch of surface 
rashes, ecrems, teen-age tme.plea, 
athlete s foot. Stops scratching, ao 
aids faster healing For stubborn 

get Extra Strength Zemo.

~ ^ * * ■ nf _rj_“■ i

a

GIVE

Bulova
World"i Most 

Magnificent Woichet

Your child is a  picture*..
have the Portrait made now 

Grouinfi liken bean stnlk?
J

______________________  «  » ft*)Changing every Jay?
- j f i t ' 1 !

Wltl r*BlltSSt an#r*sSslll« MatiiSg 
es<«og'*sf **»• esfstnt. rsSisw bssg* 

A gist, *tg*s««sM tint
V4JS0

U'w e«ê Gbfs wifk »M«* gi*0

Ranger Jewelry
Company \

Waramount Hotal Bldg. \

Only n portrait *ill koep today's * 
mrmory of your child clear and unfadiag 

— yours to treasure always. This4 
portrait will mean so much to those 

who love your child—don’t iet the moment 
encape—phone for an appointment now.

Studio

1 t

. i

104 MOSX

»• Ji>*?' i* lawtl'W iqdiwtt
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Lake Clearing, 
Fish Striking. 
Folks Happier

At l*at Lake Le<>n ha* finally 
\ gun to dear ip after the »tub 
i meat spell a lake • ould poambly 
> v«, and those villing to get with 
h n and stay with 'em are catching 
< few fish

Clearing started on the far end. 
r i t  the Staff bridge and gradual 
t> progressed northward until the 
v hole lake U beginning to look 
r. tural again

A spot heck at i hoi V Block 
Camp showed that fd  Keller of 
C'seo had caught a nice string of 
fish including i  pound crsp
pie: Tem Lovelace of Eastland 
had a 2H pound ba < among some 
Other nice catches, and Billy Kerr 
o f Ft. Hood had a 1 '* pound 
erappie. ( amp attendant , tid fish 
had baen striking pretty good early 
e f  a morning before the heat drove 
them into deep water.

Boating activities picked up m 
the late afternoons thi- past week 
and everybody seemed a bit hap 
piar splashing around in alirm-t 
Hear water for s change

V IS ITING  GMA.NDMOIHLR

Sp-H A rrU t Max William o f 1 
San Antonio u vi-iting in ltau£«f 
vtth Ku grandmother. Mr». M P 
William* ami hi* uncla ShIuf)  
HAlton. He ha.1 been NtiUoiiml in 
Gorman y for the lari year ami i> 
to return there the 19th of Aug 
eat

WF A P F Ih r iA T C  our reader" 
tailing in their nawa. lira **  cell 
a« often Our number is 224. 

r i f a i * ---------

ATTEND C H tU f’ ll TTtfD AT

RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY. AUGUST 4. 1957 'A N G F R . TFXAl-

OIL AND GAS
LEASES

AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

fk sas  410 -I. 113 l a  Raeh 
Ranger. Tsana

Whot s Cooking-
4Cn»t»fc*ie*t from Page One!

n the world a* wonderful a« a 
railroad engineer, and in a kid 
•ike way » e  .-poke to him an 
tairi, “ .Mr Engmee^, do you kav« 
enough at earn to get ua to Dai
tor*

“ No, Sonny,** lh# engineer 
•aid, “ if wa had that much 
Btaam wa would blow up W i> 
only h«v* enough to S fA R l,  
and wo pit k up tnora ttaam a* 
wo go along
!t*a that way about religion 01 

any t Jung el*e. I f  you want to at art 
leading a Christian life, you don': 
n»*ed enough tfoam to get you all 
the way from here to Heaven. All 
you need in enough to START, 
end you*U pk k up more steam a 
you go along.

I t .  I ho Mm# way with galling 
an education. By all moan.
9 1 ART, * « m  if you can't »oo 
the and four yaara from now 
Staving out aeon one aeme.tar 
might pravant you from avvr 
•farting

By staying at home, or d ew  to 
bottle, and entering a if year Col 
Uge. whether »1*a Banger # 2-Vear
' allege or nosne ether one, you 
have at lea.it ittkrini, and the 
. hear*** are that you raw f*ni»h 
your firri two jrf»r> with little 91 
no difficulty.

h » n  with an A«ao< »at# of 
Arts dagroa from a 2 year Col 
laga, a youngaler u  prof»arad 
right thara ta taka an adwant 
igaoui place in the bu.tnaa* 
w o r l d  A n d  t h e  
youngster* of Ranger. E a • t • 
land County, and the area tur 
rounding, don't know how luchy 
they are that lark an iwotitu 
lion a. R a n g e r  C a l l a g e ,  
on# of the finest in the state, 
ie right here under their nneoe. 
waiting te help them in every 
way under the m b  te advance 
their educations.

RETURN h o m f
Mr and Mri. VtntWt IVffebarh 

and Anm»h*‘th returned rer»-ntl) 
from a two-week vacation in and 
around Denver, Colorado.

MAKING HOME HT.RF

Mr- Tniett Weir and children 
have arrived fmm Spokai r . W a*h 
•ngton The Weint are making 
their home in the oM Weir home 
n» highway 90.

FOR A ! HI F TE A  FOOT 
U3F. T 4 L REt. At ’hi 
It eleugha o ff infected .hin I apes 
•• mere germ. »e its killing action 

IN ONE MO! R.
If net pleased, your 44. hark at 
any drug .tar* Uea STRONG 
instant drying T 4 I. day nr night 
Now at Aw a nay . Pharma* y

MOW 1 0 1 4  LOVE IT *—Outnumbered and all k it nntmaneuirrrd by fntkviU itir C ub Scowl*. 
Private First ( U u  Tam F. Harare# ef Ter Hand. Ore.. Army helicopter mechanic. •w.Jtrhev I1I1  role 
frnm etpUlnlng (wide in wary guard daring last year's Armed Ferres May Open House at Fort Mac- 
Arthur. Calif. li t a scrim and an nrcaaien that will be duptuated aruund the world on May It.TV LOG

is*&-
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2 40 
4:00
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KRftC TV
SUNDAY

Air lo rc r  Nr*> R rr lr*  
- Sundry b tvoiw M  

(ii-peUire,
Co:uni*mi lYrturnmnee
V ..t  The l'rc«J

■ C o» (hi)  Theatre 
-Clrru» Bo,
Alev* Allen 
Alcan Hour 
The Web 
Dr. ChrUtinn 
New.
Went her
Cuncwud Terformnnc* 
Si,n O ff

MONDAY

MORRIS
CAMPBELL MUMBLE SERVICE

STATION
F b o n o
•M l

S A H 
G re*r» 

Stamp*

Let Us Kcop Your Car Looking 
Like Now!

We wash your cor while you hop Cb/inge ,,, ,-h. I*
battery, rot.tr tiros . .  . you'll e n jo y  gu tte r  driving. en«;i- 
or  handling with our thorough point by point lu b r ica tion

ALEM ITL WHEEL BALANCING

Home
The Pnre i# Right 
Truth or Con segue nee* 
Tic Ta. Dough 
It ( aukl Be You 
Tea A Jinx 
(Tub 44 
ftnde d <»room 
Matinee Theatre 
Quern For A Day 
Modern Kornances 
f'omed > 1 imo •

~4 otronund Perform*are 
O u mader Rabbit 
Hiram Sneeteweed 
Gann Autry 

- N’ew «
Apart*
Vi either 
Georgia Gibb*

A'nrtM IbU rr 
Tnetity One 
Sltkur Murray Party 
Ted Mack Original Am 

nor
Telephone Time 
PuMic Denfender 
Art ion Tonight 
Nawi 
Weather

ENJOY A SNACK OR A MEAL 
. . .  In The Comfort Of Your Car

t>l*ee your order* by phone 

—And they’ll he ready when 

you arrive — All kind* of 

Sandwiches.

f t
•  N fO Y  O U . 
C O O l A

ru th
SP EC IA LS i

14 14. ( ' nfN mm ml r<*rfomui
11 34- .N.g« O ff

TlfF ^DkY
4 T*S Dally tV iuljaiti
7 ;Q(U Tmiaj
j) OH, Hfmip
f  00 TH# Fnr#> i« Right
1 3 4 Tr«1h or t'on«#gu#

to'OH  T if Tad* fVmgb
IO .30 It Could B# You
11.00- T#x 4 Jinx
11.30 « hib 441
1 2 .30 Brids* (k Groom

1 oo Mntifi## Thogtro
2 rOO— Far A Tviy
2.44- Vt'Nfrrn Httmaiurr*
1.04K C#»:n4N4y T»m«»
3 30.-(W w A iw f prrfprm i
* - f  fiw w hf RiikMt
4 44 Hiram 5n#u|#«#ol
ft 14- »!«y Rogrra
K OO Srwa
4 14-
4:14- Wrat bnr
4 30 William*
4 44 NBt |#xr»
7 OO Mrut MrGraw
7 30 Bummer rtxykontwi
4:00 Nat King 1'aI#
a .3o riftffi Kwi
o oo. Faattvol o f W in

9 :.3o Texas in Re\ icw 
10 :00 New a 
10 :10  Weather 
lo  lb  Command Per for mar«•
11: JO Sign O ff

W RAP-TV

SUNDAY
9 04— Imtuatry an Parade 
9:1b How Chrutian Science 

iU i l i
9:90 Fiona n Zubarh

10 00 The Chrutophorw
10.-40 Churrh in the Home
11 OO - -Church Berries* o f the 
Tra%u* Axenwe Haptiri Church 
IJf :O0 Frankie l.aino 
12:30 Dateline Lufope
1 oO Lib* race 
f do Christian fjueatioas 
2:00 American Forum 
t  14 Zoo Parade 
.1:0O- ('athoiic Hour 
5:34- Outlook 
4’fHi Meet the Press 
4 :.14— ( '*wboy Theater 
6:3© (h r n e i*  Adventure 
fi 4ii You Aiikol For It 
41:30 Sumner Theater 
H AO The T  racer

10 “ 5

10 3 ’.

4 :0 T r u th  or C'onneguencaa 
10:00— Tic Tac Dough
10 ’.0 It Could fie You
11 "0 Kitty - Wonderland 
114-  MsrgrH McDonald

High Noon \ewa 
ft rule and (Irnom 
Matinee Theater 
Qu-en for a l>tiy 
Modern Romance*
<’ort#edy Tinve 
Channel h Movie Club 
Nrw i and Weather 

ft ifh»~ Kit Carbon 
h ♦» Bold Journey

-Qwest for Adventure 
U v r t f i f r  Welk'a Top 

end New Talent 
ft 90- W re Service 
9 14 O. H w n  I'Nyitnu**
0 *Oi» Tevav Newa

10 I ? M eat her Telefarti 
l «  2+ New- Final 
10.30 World o f Sports 
10:3b I'lnyimu r 5 
11:00 TOm. lit 
12.-00 Sign O ff.

TUESDAY

7 irtO Sunup 
bd*0 Home
9:00 The I'tire is Right 
9:30 Truth or Comeguettcea 

10 00 Tic la c  Dough
10 to It Could ft«- You
11 * 0  Kitty'* Wonderland
11 :4k Margret M« Do*u»!f|
I 2 1MI lltjch Noon \ea »
12 Ho ftr de an<l Gr«K)rn 
t :0(V~ Matinee Theater 
23)0 Queen for a Day
2 ,45 M afern Rnmancea 
3:00 - Comedy Time
3:30 Channel .*» Movie Club 
5:1ft News and Weather 
fi ••0 Annie Oakley
B no Conflict
7:30— Rummer Play hour*
3 3>0* Nat “ K ing" Cule 
K*.30— State Trouper
•I 00 Badge 71 4

"Fats” Domino In 
Show of Stars 
At Waco Fair

“ HnriT*’ t Show of Star*. '67 Full 
edition'*, starriii£ “ Ta ti" Domino, 
•ill hr the feel lire on Thursday, 
O ct 3, whi«?h wdl be the next to 
‘hi l«i t day of the Heart O ' Tex- 

I ur in Warn.
On the fmat day, the mum at 

tract on will in' “ t un Fellit-.- of 
1967’*, ti e hetidlmer be ug Jim 
Lowe, the inger who i.i fninou • 
for “ Behind the Green Door*’, 
' Four Walls*" and “ Talking to the 
ftlui

Other “ tiam*** .-tars will be pre- 
* nted in each o f tltexe big nhow 

and there will be both matinee ami 
l ight |m rformaiices of each in the 
huge llesirt O' T « um  Coftaetim.

The world's championship r«#dei> 
will be preeutn l in the coliseum 
thi fir^t five days. Sept. 2h 
Ll lough Oct. 2 o f the fan. Fukiie 
lHan, who made ~mh a hit ln«l 
y« ar, U being brought back :i the 
lai, by r» •pc.inr rvtjue t.

< M «’ i/ | \| •...
*Sd, **TVr officer and director* 
have arranged to bring in the>e 
• wo great musical fdtaW* in afldi* 
turn to the rodeo in order to give 

great a variety a.< |h» ible in 
the way o f truly outstanding ent- 
ertainmenL"

RETURN FROM VACATION

ONLY SIX—
ti ..rttni>«-<i irooi r »# »  l i

,t,rU  in **i Jrr to have more room 
for tl.r ,ou n ,«t.n .

V »
noWier, can’t do it all t y them 
.-Is. anrt th*y . houUI not h<* «'W 

ni to o» r ip w tN  to.
I'ltprv Hill be ani'tlicr meat In . 

■if the Muth'-r. Club on Wadne- 
<<ay niffht, Auyu-t 2*. nt loan 
Ton n, at 7 (to o'clock, and it i» 
hoped that tlic huildin, can hr 
packed and Jammed aith mother* 
who arc »d!in(r to help in Iren 
7 oh n activities thi. year.

Mather* are a ked to write that 
date ddVn add remember it. or to 
natch for further notice* in the 
paper, because it Hull be the last 
meetmi* before school dart» on 
Sept 3, and it i* earnestly Imped 
dial every mother in loan *  ho ha* 
a youngster of Teen Town aife 
will he on hand for the meeting.

IIKAD T l t r  n .ASSIK iIcns

W hat c lean , re fre sh in g  
s h a v e s  y o u  g e t  w ith  a

G i l l e t t e  
" " R a z o r

4.100 FEET-
I Continued from Page Ojie)

In e operator* in thA Ranger area,]
.nd ai o Odell W. Ball*), ■ long- 

i e r ident o f R i t ^ r ,  who now
li'.e* In lort Worth. .

The operation i* deigned to ’re- 
•oen what . perator* believe to h, 
ither prwtucti m aaods In the are. 
i ittliHe t o f Hanger and to re- 
over a lot more oil thinughovltj 
he area.

The well will he ,pud(t»cl in 
. «  toon . .  Coffman Drillin, 
t ump.nr ran mo*, in th. rig 
from Sn,d.r which will ba 
* wilhin th. neat law dart." ac* 
cor dm, lu th. T in ... informant.

(  A LL  224
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SMMP.
matched toi

Mr ami Mr . FU*H Horton ami 
Cbaric* have rrlttiurd fn*m a 
Uirvf w'efk varation Th*y visited 
t vial iv*f in Weatherford, f'U'hing, 
WtwiiMm, Springtown and post. In 
Pont they uttcnilwl the funeral of 
Mr. HortonT brother. The couple 
nbo vuiUni frtondss in Breckcn- 
ritifr ami Lutdtrs, They >ui|rd 
former Ranger tfimhnU, Mr. ami 
Mr a. Tom llroolu- in Teriril. Mr 
ml M i.  t*. O. Phillip in llobb«, 

Ni s Mexico, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mcxamhr and Joy tn leOvtngt<»n, 
W w  Mexico, and Mr and Mr*. W. 
M Icnshy in iHH'ai* Hill, New 
Mexico.

YOIJR CMOICF SUNDAY
A TTK N li THK ( Hi K O I OF

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Husk Phone 242H I C K O R Y  S M O K E D

Hollywrood Film Th«ati*i • Pnnic
Tp u ." Nona 10:00 Tr.xa-* Nf-wa
Wrathrr T« lafacta 10:14—Wfxlhpr Tab*farts '
New* Final lQ :g4  - Saw* Final j
•Sport* Final ^ 1 0 :30 World r*f Sports

I SA 10 :.3ft- Mnvhot.AC 6
Sign O ff 11:00 T  anight

MONDAY 1240 •>ign O ff. I
Sunup , — ■— —
lloma
Thr prirt i . Right

VI 3| TS MERE

Mi. and Mr.. Jerry Don White 
o f Shreveport, la ., vinitni with h*r 
n.other. Mrs. Flinth«*th M*M»re, her 
grind p a r e n t M i .  and Mr^ J. ft. 
Sliirier xml hu puienU, Mr. and 
¥ r* Jrv WV tc lari m-reK* .nl.

MOTLEYS Gto. & Mkt.
— lor—

A SLtpIr Ritd Fancy
( i rot vt ics

A Ki ■ .It mid Cured 
Meals

A Fruit*. Vegetables, 
Prinks

A Crushed Ico

Open 7 Days 
A Week

Highway 80 East 
Phone 504

n FUU OF 
FLAVOR!

Served Daily In Our Cafe

K IN G ’S
107 Main St. Rdntjer

2:30 
1 «0
! : « • -
2 46—
3 *«0
3:30-
1:44-

30
T »»nc

N O T I C E !
1 will he In my Ranger 
office . . .

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY and

FRIDAY
of each week.Dr. E. R. Green
455 Pina St. Ranger

At* CONDITIONING-UMfUATUPtS MAM TO OtOfl-AT NTW IOW COST. GfT A DfMONSTtATiONI

h

A complete selection of 
fountain drink* , . . Sodas, 
Malt*. Milk Shake*, and Ire 

Cream.

SUMMER HOME SALE
3 BFDRfKTM Home, close in on I*ine Street Hard

wood floors, waif to wall carpeting Using room, 
electric dishwasher. Can he financed 8,500 00.

3 REI>RfXiM home, Highway 80. newly decorated. 
Sl.'idO dow npayment Ha lance like rent.

80 X 140 FT IXVT In llodces Oak Park faxvd title 
and abstract up to date. An excellent horna 
sight $1,000.

5 ROOM house, Sprint Road. Available for Immed
iate occupancy. $.11.*i.

Ask About Our Other L ittiugi

C. E. MAY
Mrs. Tom Mill«r 
RANGER Phone 34

r R I C I  D Q U E E N 214 Ma o
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

Phona 418

NUMBER ONE IN 
CROSSCOUNTRY 

ECONOMY TEST 
-CHEVROLET I

Ihfve the car that recorded up tc 
17' ; greater fuel savings in a con
clusive transcontinental economy 
teat of the three leading low-priced 
cars—sanctioned and certified by 
NATA.* Running from Ixw Angele* 
to New York, Chevy proved that tt 
costs least to operate of all three!
It just gne* to prove that Chevy 
offers more of the important things 
tfiat make for happier driving. 
Remarkable pep and handling ca»e;

that kind of road-holding ability 
usually assniated with sport* cars; 
and, to round it off nicely, tnttsUmd- 
in l tconomy. Drive one soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer’*.

•Ww—Ml I u h im  r.ww, 4mM*M

M o r i . P r o m t  d r iv e  i m i vR n iX TS
TIIAN  ANY U fU LR  LAE

Only frin rh ix l Chevrolet dealer* jg t llQ ^U F ’ J**IJ*T tU l brnmi* lr*<lenur|
' +

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

* w w w l i .  m


